
The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

"Eaterwl the Postofficc t The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising.
10 Cents per line for first Insertion, and 5 Cents

)ier fine orvacn suiwequeai lDHemon.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock
tll appear tae followlm? day.

TIMK TABLKS.

, Ilitllroil. 'K AST BOUSD. -

No. 1, Arrives 12:01 A. w. . Dejmris 12:06 A. M.

8, ". p. St. " . 12: 50 P.Jjl.
WESTBOUND.

No. 1, Arrives 4:23 A. M. .. Departs 4:30 A. M.

7, " 6:00 r.u. " 6:M0 r. x.
Two locai freights that carry passengers leave

one for the west at 7:00 a. and one for the
aat at 0:15 A. M.

STAGES.
for PrineTille, via.'. Bate Oven, leave daily

Vor4'Antelope, MltcheU, Canyon City, leave
daily at 6 A. M. : '

for Dufur, Kinjrsley, Wamlo, Vvapinttia, Warm
Springs ind Tygh Valley, leave daily (except
Sunday) at 6 A. M.

Kor Goldendale, Wash., leave every day of the
week except Bunday at 7 a. m. -

Offices for all lines at the Umatilla House. ...

Post-Oflle- e.

' ' ' " ' ' ' "" -wncr Horns
Aanurai elivery Window 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Money Order " .8 a. m. to 4 p. in.
Sundays U - " .0 a; m. to 10 a. m.

. IXOHIN8 of mails .

trains going East 9 p. m. and 11:45 a. m.
" West 9 p. hi. aud 5:30 p. m.

iitage for Ooldendale. .... - 7 :30 a. m.
'" , " Prinevillo i. ..6:80 a. m.

" "Dnfurand Warm Springs ..5:0 a. m.
" f Leaving for Lyle is Hartland. .5:30 a. m.

" Antelope 5:30 a.m.
Kxcept Sunday.

Tuesday Thursday and Saturday.
" Monday Wednesday and Friday.

FRIDAY JUNE 17, 1892

LOCAL BBEVIT1K9.

- If you want the news, .

You want The Chronicle..
If you are not a subscriber, please read

(his and hand in vour name.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Sherar are in the
- city. V ' r -

The river now stands 32 0 feet
above zero.

Seth Rodman, of Crook county, paid
xr: I . aif '

' Crude petroleum has at last been
in Oregon. You bet.

forecasts for The Dalles have
been discontinued until Sept. 15th.

Mr. Linus Hubbard, of The Dalles, is
on a cruise of the Willamette country.

.Gilbert J. McGinn, of Portland, will

Dalles. ."
. ,

Ttbe foundation for the new Baptist
church in this city, will be completed
tomorrow.-

The gold medal awarded "by St. Marys
academy for plain sewing, was secured
by Miss White, of Kingsley.

Cascade lodge of Odd Fellows have ar-

ranged to give a pic nic and ball, so the
.posters say, July 4th. r . V.

. Mr, JR. B. Wilson, general freight
- agent of the Northern Pacific Railway

H. C. Rooper, s wife and family and
Mrs. Captain Lanfair leit on the. Baker
'last evening for a trip to Bay Centre.

W. I). Richards . brought into town
- this morning a sample of rye grown on
his- place, that measures 7 feet and ten

TLr anA TU..O IT W Vl'lla l Cl,o.J.
bridge, came into the city last night for
the purpose of meeting friends from
Portland. '

After a strong argument by Senator
Mitchell yesterday the question of anew

was put and carried: '

The remains'of the late Augus Byers
nvere brought across the river early this
-- morning and . the funeral .took place

the undertaking rooms of William
Micholl at 8:30.

Mount Hood Hose company No. . 4,
"will have another drill meeting this eve
ning at 7 :30 o'clock, sharp. Every
member is invited to be. present, as

The city thistle patch, north of Court
and First streets, should be mowed at
once. High' water is liable to interfere

'with he mower, "if much longer delayed,
then what will the harvest be.

.Malcolm .Maclnnis, who Teluctantly
and '.unpreparedly- - entered the pri
mary contest, mis weec or city recoraer,
is still in; the field to stay, and. an- -
nouaces that he will run as an indepen
dent candidate. ' : - -- ' -'

At the 'first' ward primarv held last
night. Dr. ' Hoi lister was nominated, for

' water commissioner, and Charles Lauer
; for 'fcourrcilmstK At . the second ward
primary "W. :H Wilson was nominated

' for water commissioner, and Thomas
- Joles for councilman. ' -

Mr. Frank Connelly has left at this of-

fice a remarkably beautiful wood petrt- -
faction, which he picked np in theMo-sie- r

neighborhood. It is black as ebony,
and the grain is as distinctly marked in
lines, of grey as if painted by a skilled
artist. . ... ,

Messrs. Schanno, Thornbury, Haight
and Burget, returned last evening from
their trout lake excursion highly pleased
with the results. Theycaught 792. fine
trout. Judge Thornbtrry caught the big-- :
gest lot, Burget the biggest fish, but it is

- difficult to say who enjoyed, the biggest
amount of the combination of sport fur--

'niBhed by the 'outing." Thanks for re--
uiembrance. ' .'" '

Mount Hood Hose company No. 4 at
a test-dri- ll at "the hydrant corner of
Union and Eiglith street laet evening,
threw a stream, lh nozzle, over the
tops of the high poplar trees in that
locality This may be considered a very
h!ghly satisfactory test,' and assures
confidence of security on the part of res-

idents on the bluff.

Yesterday afternoon bridge 93 on the
Union Pacific track near Wyeth took
fire and before it was extinguished 200
feet of the bridge was destroyed. The
west bound passengers, 119 in number,
who arrived here at '4 p,. m. were trans-
ferred to the D. S. Baker and at 7 :30
the boat took them down the river to a
point below the burnt bridge' and trans-
ferred them to a waiting passenger
train. : The rebuilding of the. bridge was
rapidly performed, as the noon passen-
ger to-da- y came through from Portland
only about 20 minutes late. '' '

Dr. W. E, Rinebart returned this fore-

noon from attending the annual meet-
ing ,of the State Medical Association

(

which convened on the 14th inst. at
Portland and .dosed..- last , night. Dr.
Rinebart not only brings borne with him
the presidency Of the association, he
having been elected to that distinguished
honor--, but he brings with him the pleas-
ing information that he .succeeded, after
a hard struggle, in obtaining the consent
of the association to, hold their next, an-

nual meeting on the second Tuesday, in
June, in The Dalles. The doctor on be-

half of our citizens promised the 150 to
200 physicians who are expected to at-

tend, a right' royal reception and a
kindly welcome amid natures' grandest,
wildest, richest scenic handicraft,' in
this gorge of the mountains and ity at
the' head of Bavigation of one ' of the
noblest and grandest rivers in the uni
verse. - And the citizens of The Dalles
will see that the doctor's promise is kept
good.

WASCOxlM)EPISNDK.Vr ACADXMT.

Commencement: Exereigea The Gradu-
ates -- A Successful Xear. f

' Commencement exercises of Wasco
Independent academy began on Sunday
evening with a baccalaureate sermon by
Rev. G. R. Burnside, of Buffalo, N. Y,
from the text "Be ye perfect, even as
your Father in heaven is perfect'' Matt.
5 :48. In his impressive way, Mr. Burn- -
side set forth the "One Perfect - Life"
and exhorted each to do his best to imi-
tate His spirit and follow his example.

The' Congregational church choir con-

tributed much to the pleasure and profit
of the exercise by their excellent music.

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
were given to examinations. .
v The alumni gave the'graduating class
a supper on Monday evening, which was
an occasion of much pleasure to the par-
ticipants.
. It seldom falls to our lot to report so
pleasing an event as that' which took
place in the auditorium of the Court
bouee last evening, the occasion leing
the exercises of the graduating class for
the year 1891-9- 2. . By' eight o'clock the
large hall : was filled to overflowing,
while those who came a little late, were
unable to obtain admittance. It was
with considerable pride we noticed so
many representative citizens of our town,
while a number of visitors from distant
cities in the East, were also happily
conspicuous by their presence.

; The exercises' began . promptly at 8
d'clock, and as Rev. Air. Cortia had not
yet arrived, prayer was-offere- d by Rev.
George R. Burnside. Then came music
by Mrs. Huntington,. Miss Slutz, Mr.
Crandall and Mr. Burlingame.

Miss Frances Ettie Rowe followed
with an excellently 'written essay en-
titled '"Three Centuries of Education."

. After a short interval Mr. Geo. Burlin-gam- e

sang a solo and was warmly ap-
plauded, :

'The essay of Miss Olive Taylor, on
?'The;Life and Times of Homer,'.' is
worthy of great praise and cannot fail
to excite a deeper interest when we are
told that "seven cities now claim Homer
dead, in which the living Homer begged
for bread." ..v ' ; ;:;- -?

The instrumental solo of Miss Aitnee
Newman also deserves a good share of
our applause while the oration of Mr.
Albert Patrick O'Leary on !'The Acquis-
ition of Oregon," was the great treat of
tlie evening. .: .. .' . .. :'

This, by the way, is a note-worth- y in-
stance of home education in the higher
branches of study. Mr. O'Leary ;will
always be more largely indebted ";to :'the
opportunities and .influence ef - Wasco
academy than to any other factor In his
education; Besides an excellent stand
ing in his classes as a student, an inter-
est in home, history, and public affaire,
has;, been-acquired- and the academy
last, night gave birn the! opportunity to
take a position before the people of bis
native city from which he probably will
never recede. ; -

ine academy has. enabled him to
choose his standard, and his career as a
man must be marked by the Same earn
est effort that gave to him . his achieve"'" "ment as a boy."

We understand the influence of the
Wasco academy is to be still further ex
tended by his becoming a student Of
Brown University, the alma mater of
Prof.' Ingalls. .

- ' ''--
.

in this way, the early training of the
child and the boy continues in the
youth, and throughout his experience as
a man, young O'Leary will, .we are sure,
claim Wasco academy as the institution
wnicn exerted the greatest and best in
fluence upon his life.

- Mr. Burlingame gave a seconci solo on
"The Pilgrim Teacher" and was again
generously applauded," after which the
Rev. O. D. Taylor,, president efc the
board of directors, made a very earnest
address. In the course of his remarks,
Mr. Taylor said he had' sent dow

River, for some strawberries a few
days ago, having heard that they were
larger and sweeter than our own berries
here at home; well, the berries came
and. they were excellent, being both,,
large and sweet, bnt after they were
eaten he went out into his own garden
and found berries that, were larger and
sweeter, and so; by way of illustration,
3ir. Taylor urged upon the citizens to
investigate ine opportunities wmcii our
city is the proud possessor of, and that
when our young people arrive at an age
when they seek for higher education, to
give them the benefit of that wliich can
be procured at home, equal to the best.

' In addressing the graduatingclass Mr.
Taylor spoke with great" earnestness,
and in the kind words that reflected a
father's love, urged upon them to follow
their own better impulses as they
journeyed through life, and to all of
which it might be aptly said '

J'Tbis above'all
To thine own self be true -

And it must follow, as the night the day
Thou cans't not not then be- false to any

man." . .

In presenting the diplomas Prof. In-gal- ls

.was visibly affected, as he- - has no
doubt had for his pupils a feeling akin to
that which a father feel s for his children.

We heartily congratulate the professor
upon his work for the past year. :.

A Hear Kitslly Caught- -
A party ot ; hunters on 'the Florida,

coast came suddenly upon a bear prowl-
ing about the wreckage on tho beach.
Bruin would first look at an article, then
smell it, touch it with his paw and finall-
y,- after deliberately seating himself,
with his hind' legs projecting- - in front,
turn his head on one side and try to
CTack his new acquisition with his teeth.
The burlesque gravity of his manner
was indescribable. ..

He threw away a cocoanut, as being
too hard to chew, ate an orange with
great satisfaction and - presently discov-
ered, a small cask, which he endeavored
to open, By dint of much biting he en-
larged the bunghole so that he could in-
sert a paw; then he held the cask on one
arm and kept the Other paw. busy in
rapid journeys thence to his month. ''.;

But this method of. getting at the con-
tents did not satisfy him, and presently,
standing: 'erect on his hind, feet, he in-
serted his nose in; the barrel, and1 then
his head.' Now, a bear's nose is so sharp
that it goes through a small, place very
easily, bnt owing;-t- the heavy folds of
skin., about the neck, and the fact that
the hair . and. ears are set backward, it
does not possess the same facility for
coming out,

Brain .was fast. He began to' pull
back, but- - as he polled the barrel came
with him, and as he rolled on his back,
pawing ineffectually at its convex sides,
it merely revolved about his head, as if
it were on a pivot. Then, alarmed by the
sound of our laughter, he took fright
and ran, wearing the cask on his head
like a helmet. '

Up tho hill ho rushed, lost all sense of
direction, and rolled head over heels
squarely among us. Picking himself
np he reared and' began growling and
waving his. paws, bnt was speedily re-
leased by one of the negroes, who broke
the barrel with : a blow from his club
and scattered the mackerel with which
it,had been filled.- - :"''The bear rewarded him for this serv-
ice with a blow of the paw which laid
him on the sands, and in another second
was himself stretched there by the dis-
charge of two rifles. Wild Sports in
the South. ...

' '''. Curability OX Ancient Ink.
The labor required in making the man

uscript books of. ancient days was. far
beyond the understanding of the men of
the present day .who possess all the
modern adjuncts to that art. '. As these
books were intended to last for many
years, answering the same purpose aa
our printed tomes, the great desideratum
ln.their preparation was durability ' As
a natural, consequence,, those who made
them not only selected the best quality
of parchment or other material to write
upon, bnt also paid particular attention
to the quality of the - ink used in snch

That they were- - successful in "making
the latter is evidenced by the fact that
in the ' majority of instances' the ;char- -
acters . inscribed on the, '. most ' ancient
manuscript rolls - now preserved in the
Britisnt museum and elsewhere, are very
legible, tne lnic being bright and black
and showing --but little: evidence .of its
great age. It s supposed that the su-
perior quality of lampblack, prepared in
a manner now unknown, was . the true
cause of this beautiful and lasting color
Of the ink Jn question. Detroit Free
Press. N

IjtTeator Dawy nod
Sir Humphry Davy, the inventor of.

the. ' Davy lamp, found love something
of a delusion, if not a snare. Writing
to his i mother, he said, "I am the bap-pte- st

ofmen in the hope of a union, with
a woman equally distinguished for vir-
tues, talents and - accomplishments."
And in a letter to hia brother he express-
es bis rapture thus: 'Mrs. Apprece has
consented to marry me and when the
event takes place I shall not envy kinj,
princes or potentates.", : - .

, The widow must have been, a person
possessed of great powers of fascination.

, for Sir Henry ..Holland makes mention
of - her as a lady who made snch a sensa-
tion in EdinbnrghV80ciety that even a
regius professor did not think it beneath
his scholarship to go down on his knees
in the street to fasten- - her shoe. The
sequel need not be dwelt upon . further
than to add that the marriage turned
out to be altogether a mistake. Cas--

I tien's Magazine. .

Chmalele Snap Shot.
A five story tobacco factorv is to bV

built by Gumbert Bros, in Reading,Pen'n
Members of Maine legislature receive

$150 per annum and mileage.
In New York over 12 per cent of the

families have houses by themselves.
Most of the' workmen in bit? smear

refineries in Philadelphia are Germans.
The census bureau shows that there

are 11,433,318 dwelling houses in die
land.

A newly introdtcred White potato has
been named '.'Bill Nye" by its grower

A Florida firm is making cieara for
foreign potentates that cost $800 a thou-
sand.

A bicycle factory is being established
at Chattanooga, Tenn."

Henry Clews predicts higher prices for
grain this year than last. '

The term "hand'used in measuring
horses, means four inches.

' Home From a Foreign Land. -

Nsw Yoek, June 17. Among the re
cent, arrivals from Europe are Mrs. Rob
ert T. Lincoln, wife of the United States
minister to England, and Mrs. Warner
Miller; The courtesies of the port were
extended to both ladies. The vessel did
not resell her North river pier, until
nearly 5 o'clock and thev were orobablv
the only passengers whose baggage re
ceived the attention of the customs in-
spector. ' Mrs. Lincoln was accompanied'
by her daughter and was met at the
pier by "I have noth-
ing to say for publication," she said
pleasantly, "except that I have had a
rather rough voyage. ' I shall be in New
York about three weeks and shall spend
about four months in America before
returning to England."

fotiee.
Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-- :

posals for the construction of wooden
steps or stairs from the foot of the bluff
at the south end of - Laughlin street to
the top of the bluff, will be received at
the office of the- - Recorder until four
o'clock, of Thursday Juno 30th, 1892.
nans ana specifications may be seen at
the Recorder's office. The" council re-
serves the right to reject any and all
bids. By order of the common council
of Dalles Citv. . . Fbank Mekefek. .

Recorder :of Dalles City.
Dated this 16th day of June. 1892. . "

Announcement.
Malcoin Maclnnis is in the field for

city recorder and. he is there to stay.. . ,

For City Treasurer.
I beg to announce myself as a candi-

date for city treasurer at the coming
city election. ' Loris Robpen. '

;

- To the City Voters. ..i .:'
Geo. H. Knagga announces himself as

a candidate for " City Recorder at- - the
coming election.

For City Recorder.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-

date for city recorder at tho coming elec-
tion. ' .' Feask Menefer.

For City Marshal."
- I hereby announce, myself as a candi-
date for - city marshal, subject to . the
votes of the citizens at the coming
election. '. - R. V. Gibons. ':

...... .. tFor Rent.
The lower part of the Gilbousen house

on Fulton street consisting of five rooms,
partly furnished-- . Enquire on the prem-
ises. ' .. ' ' ". ;, ' ; ." '

Change of KuHlneas.

Having disposed of all our stock in
terest and good will in the business of
Orchard & Co., ' grocery,- crockery- - and
glass are, in The Dalles, Or. ' This is to
notifv all parties concerned that the
firm of C. L. Richmond & Co., will, con-
tinue in business at the' old stand, who
will collect and pay all bills of the past
firm. We recommend our patrons to
continne business with the new firm as
above. "

. . Ohchakd & Co.
The Dalles, Or., June 6th 1892.

'- Building Material. N

We offer to the building public a full
line of building, material. We do not
resort to . trickery ; to buy ori sell any
lines handled by us. ' .. - .

Wm. BOTI.ER& Co. .'Lumber Dealers
Sole agents for the "Oregon" lime and

Oregon sewer and chimney pipe.

Go to Snipes & Kinersly's and buy a
pipe. .They have the largest and best
assortment in me cuy.-- r ; w

7

- . The Ice VCmgoti.

The ice wagon of Cates & Allison is on
the atreots every - morning ..from 6 to 8
o'clock. Any orders for ice left with
Will Vanbibber's express or at the store
of Chas Lauer will be promptly at
tended tO.. , ' i- . VyATES 3C ALLISON

r ')' :';- - r- -i r '' ' '.- i; S;: v ''

Fisher Shav-lnf- and Bathing' Parlors
From and after this date my place of

business will be closed on Saturday
evenings alter- 10 o cloct, .and open on
Sundays from 7 a. m. until 12 o'clock
noon. '

' J ULIU8 FlSHEK,
Second Street, The Dalles, Or.

, ICB! ICE t ICE !

Having on hand a large supply of ice
we are prepared to lurnisn our custom
ers with iee in any quantity at a reason
able rate. i :We guarantee we-wil- l supply
the demand ' without advancing prices
throughout the season. Leave- - orders at
C: F.' Lauer's store, Second Btreet.

tf ;y ' '

( : ; Cates Aixi80X-.-

4..'.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous ' Portraits. - Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon

os. T. Peters & Col,
IX- -

and Dressed LUDR
and a full line of Builders' Supplies, all of which

are carried constantly, in stock.

Call and see us at our new store, south-wes- t corner
of Second and Jefferson Streets, before buying else-
where. Our prices are as low: as the lowest, and on
many things below all competitors.-- .

MISS ANNA PETER & CO..

Fine Millinery !

112 Second street,

J. o.
WHOLESALE

Liquor
Finest Wines

171 Second Street,
Frenchs' Block,

FIRE WORKS !

E. Jacobsen & Cp-'s- .
162 Second Street.

FIRE HIORKSI

-- DEALERS-

IX- -

PAINTS.
. , And the Most and the

Practical Painter and Paper

SKIB-B- E

THE DALLES, OR.

MACK
AND RETAIL

DeAIvER.

and Liquors.

, The Dalles, Oregon

FIRE WORKS!
vyr-';"

THE DALLES, OREGON.

FIRE VORKS!

AN I) . GLASS.
Latest Patterns and Designs in '

Hangers'. '.None hut the best brands' of the

HOTEL--ropr.

fSo.?.

PAUL KREEX & GO:,
--DEALERS

OILS
Complete

Sherwiri-Willia- and J. W. Masury's Paints usei in all our worh, and none but
the most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. Xu
chemical combination or. wnp mixture. A. first class article in all colors. All
orders promptly attended to. . - , " '

Store and Faint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts., The Dalles, Oregon

B. W. Xi. BTTTU HT1.


